January 25th
Gregory the Theologian, Archbishop of Constantinople
Exaposteilaria & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Upon that mount in Galilee

1) Thou taught-est us— to wor-ship one Tri-hy-po-sta-tic

Unity and an all-per-fect Tri-ni-ty

in but a sin- gle God-head, O thou all-wise Theo-

-lo-gian. For thou didst say— the Fa- ther is light; the

Son— is also light, with the All-ho-ly Spir-it: and

God is one:______ but one light un-severed and un-con-

-found-ed; thus mak-ing plain, O Greg-o-ry,

the con-sub-stan-tial na-ture.
2) Thy doctrines' lofty utterance didst thou employ most wisely, expounding clearly unto all

the depth which words convey not: the great abyss of Christ's mysteries; with skill thou also toldtest the lives and contests of the Saints, O all-blessed Theologian. And

since thou art become God by sharing now in the Godhead, save even me, O Gregory; receive me in thy dwellings.
3) As thou dost stand to-gether with Mary, God's Virgin Mother, before the unapproachable

Trinity with great Basil, O all-wise Father, beseech thou for peace throughout the whole world and for the Church's victory; and pray for our salvation as we now hymn thee, O blest High Priest and wise Theologian, O holy Father Gregory, the Church's rhetorician.